Caring House Benefit Gala

Saturday, February 2nd, 2019
Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club
3001 Cameron Blvd
Durham, NC 27705

Caring House picks up where cancer leaves off...
Gala Sponsorship Levels

Silent Auction Sponsor // $500
- Your name on signage at the Silent Auction
  * Only one available! [SOLD]

Bronze Sponsor // $3,000
- One Table (10 Tickets) to the Caring House Benefit Gala
- Your Name or Your Organization’s name on Caring House website
- Digital Recognition at the Gala
- Two Mentions prior to the event on social media and other online outlets
- Recognition in Open Doors, the Caring House Newsletter
  * The portion of this sponsorship level that is deductible as a charitable contribution is $2,000

Silver Sponsor // $5,000
- One Table (12 Tickets) to the Caring House Benefit Gala
- Your Name or Your Organization’s name on Caring House website
- Digital Recognition at the Gala
- Four Mentions prior to the event on social media and other online outlets
- Recognition in Open Doors, the Caring House Newsletter
  * The portion of this sponsorship level that is deductible as a charitable contribution is $4,000
**Gold Sponsor // $7,500**

- One Table (12 Tickets) to the Caring House Benefit Gala
- Your Name or your organization’s name on Caring House website
- Digital Recognition at the Gala
- Four Mentions prior to the event on social media and other online outlets
- Recognition in Open Doors, the Caring House Newsletter
- Recognition in our Impact Report sent to DuBose Society members
- Your choice of a Signature Cocktail for the night and cocktail napkins with your logo on them

*The portion of this sponsorship level that is deductible as a charitable contribution is $6,500*

**Platinum Sponsor // $10,000**

- Two Prominent Tables (20 tickets) to the Caring House Benefit Gala
- Headline logo on Caring House Website
- Digital Recognition at the Gala
- Headline logo printed in the Gala program
- Six Mentions prior to the event on social media and other online outlets
- Headline logo and recognition in Open Doors, the Caring House Newsletter
- Recognition in our Impact Report sent to DuBose Society members
- Custom logo cookies every table at Gala
- Top shelf wine and beer during dinner and program

*The portion of this sponsorship level that is deductible as a charitable contribution is $9,000*
Sponsorship Amount Requested: ________________________________

Tax Deductible Amount: ________________________________

Please provide your contact information:

Company Name: _____________________________________________

Contact Name: _____________________________________________

Street Address: _____________________________________________

City, State, Zip: _____________________________________________

Phone: __________________________ Email: _____________________________

Gift Amount: ________________________________

Gift Purpose: 2019 Caring House Gala Benefit

Please indicate your preferred method of payment:

☐ Check is enclosed. Please make check payable to Caring House.

☐ Please send an invoice.

Signatures:

__________________________________________  _____________________________________________
Company Contact                                  Caring House/DCI Representative

Please return the completed form to:

Caring House:
Attn: Sheridan van Wagenberg,
Executive Director

Phone: 919-490-5449    Fax: 919-493-8044     Email: executive_director@caringhouse.org